Registration for the largest job fair in northeast Indiana is now open. Our annual spring **Northeast Indiana Career Enrichment Consortium (NICE) Job Fair** promises to surpass past job fairs.

In addition to the nine outstanding colleges and universities of the NICE consortium, we are opening this job fair to students and alumni from all four-year colleges and universities in Indiana. This means **more "bang for your buck"!** There will also be a free workshop for employers before the job fair. Employers will hear Mark S. Kittaka discuss the topic of unpaid interns and "Hot Topics in Labor and Employment Law." Janet Boston and Amanda Stanley from Indiana Intern.net will share information about the Earn Program.

Last year over 100 employers registered for this event and around 500 students and alumni attended. Register today!

**When:** Tuesday, April 15  
**Time:** 12:30–4:30 p.m.  
**Check-in Begins:** 10 a.m.  
**Cost:** All registrations will receive one 6-foot table, two chairs, and two lunches for two attendees. There is an additional fee of $25 for each extra attendee beyond two in the basic package.

- For-Profit Employers – $200  
- Government Agencies – $150  
- Not-for-Profit – $125

**Where:** IPFW Fieldhouse in the Gates Sports Complex, Fort Wayne, Ind.

**Workshops:**  
Mark S. Kittaka, 11–11:30 a.m.

- Janet Boston and Amanda Stanley, 11:30 a.m.– noon, with a table for further conversation throughout the afternoon

**Registration and payment deadline: April 1, 2014**  
Log in to your [IPFW JobZone account](http://ipfw.edu/career) . If your account has Career Fair selected in the Services section you would have received an invitation to the NICE job fair. If you did not receive an invitation, contact Christine Force, Campus Recruiting Coordinator at [forcec@ipfw.edu](mailto:forcec@ipfw.edu) and she will send you an invitation and ensure that your account has Career Fair selected.